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only bring the despotic autocrats THH)
into greater disfavor. The Chron :WE HAVE NOT ANicle sharply criticises by saying
that the action of Russia in plac-in-

obstacles in the way of extendDAIkT AMD W1C'
TBlMt OF 1TJBSCM1TJ0H: ing relief to ber famine-stricke- n ELEPHANTBilll His displayed at his store, a full line of

subjects will incite universal
horror. If the condition is as

deplorable as the wife ef Count
Tolstoi states, any opposition tendBy

ing to discourage the movement to

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

T. . HUGO, Receiver.
AKt

Oregon Development Co.'a

Steamship Line

ON OUR HANDS,!afford relief would be a crime sure
to bring punishment in its train. 0)fY (JOODS

(FajussM im? Friday Morals.)

UBTT MvOWlO TUB TABIX. The Canadian Minister of cus--

toms is reported to have said that
--BUT WE HAVE THE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK OF- -it would be impossible to prevent INCLUDING

Chinese from coming through thatll.lSpaitlWH
S.0fal7-a- Dress Goods.country into this. Probably be

could express a more intelligent
225 lUOLOtlL
22 Hours Less Tlnn

Thau by any other route:

opinion upon the subject after hav

ing tried the experiment of trying
to stop them.

Matters still seem to be un
settled in Brasil, rumors of fresh

Scarfs, Tillies, Throws, Handker-
chief, Glove and Jewelry Cases,
Table covers, Slipper cases, Calen-
ders. Etc., Etc. He also has a
complete line of Fancy Work Ma-

terials, Pon Pons, Arasenex. Brad-esen- e,

Tinsel, Fancy Cord, Banner
Kods, India and Drapery Silks,
ladies Handkerchiefs in linen,
Silk and Bolting Cloths.

In stamped goods our stock is
complete. Banners, Scarfs, Splash-
ers, Tidies, Napkins, Tray Cloths,
Etc., Etc.

7

Fancy Goods
Underwear

Hosiery, Etc.
revolts coming with the current
dispatches. Those South Ameri

tH7S8 WITB00T LOADS.

Tb frsqosncy of reports of fata

accidents, rsss.ltin from the care-lee- a

or criminally so-call- play-

ful net of (ubi or pistols that are

positively known to be without
loads, baa lead to the belief that
the moat dangerous implement to
human life that exists is the un-

loaded gun.
Yery many are arriving at the

eonclmieo that there is something
more tenons than accident in
these fatal casualties. All will

can countries seem to be univer
sally upon the revolt anyway.
They must have some means of
working off the belligerency of
their natures.

Accomodations unsurpassed for ccnifi.rt ; o
safety, l aros and ia laouum a
the Oregon IXie opumit couiit's
sbiim, much less thai by any ctlirr route
weeu all Kints iu tus Milllamrt'c al
and San Francisco.

5SAILINQ DATES,
ntOM TAQDIXa.

St.amir Willunrttc Vallrr, Dec. ?, lie .
21 lwr. 31.

raOH bak PRAXCiaco

Willamette Valley, Dec. S Otc. 1, lec.
27.

The com)ft:iy rtflerve the rl(;ht to Jch
teaiuera or sailing daiua.

DAILY riHtiSN'SltR TRAINS,

;hxcrpt Suuilayt.)
L Taqnlna.7,-0- M Lr Albany li ?0

Curalli 10:3$ ml" Ourvallis b3 r
Ar Albany ll:Ja a M I Ar a.U:n ! r. M.

O. & C. trams J ineit at Alban and Cot
H i. M HfiAS,

C, t Hoars, General aiwiafci Ii
U. F & P. agent

CorviliiB, O on

--EVER SHOWN IN ALBANY.- -
Tux influenza, or as it is more

generally called the grippe, is of
world wide celebrity and preva rail and see his beautiful show window, and ex-

amine his elegant stock.lence, reoplo may not particu We have iust opened Our FALL and WINTBR CLOAKS and JACKETS. lnth in rlnth and ithiRh
larly desire it and children may goods, and we feel justified in saying that they excel anything ever shown in the VALLEY. We ask all

to caii aim iook Knowing tnai we can please you as well as save you money. Atnot cry for it, but all the same it
comes and it is no matter to be

agree with the Chronicle in the
belief that when a person takes a
pistol, puts it against the person of

another, pulls the trigger and

mortally wounds the victim, it is

clearly av misnomer to call it an
accident, even though the per-
son wbe) does the shooting did not
know the pistol was loaded.

Anybody who will aim a pistol

just sneezed at either. It. passes

OH. MAMMAall around and alt take a snare in
unavoidably compelled to follow www
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wthe fashion. EAST SOUTH

-- VIA-An elegant dressed doll will be
given away by the Ladies' Bazaar

"Have you seen those
lovely lounges at Brink's?
They are the prettiest in
town, and all his new furni-
ture is simply elegant."

oa Christmas hve. It will be S0UTHERN PACIFIC ROUTE.

THE KGIKT SEASTA ECCTK
that beautiful French doll now on
exhibition m their show window. HAVE TOU NOTICEDEvery purchaser of one dollar's
worth of goods will receive a ticket.

--THAT- California expreas trains run dailymmDon't miss this opportunity ef se
curing the prize doll of Albany.

They all say so, and an in-

spection will prove it.
Trices always the lowest. mvru NOFTH

W Lsdom'a Vlolat Crcua Allen Brothers 7:00 ) m. . Lt.. .. .l'nrtiund ....Ar.. 7:3. .ua
1U:- p in. .I.T..... Albany Lv.. 4:s4 am
8:15 am..Ar 5. hratuuxxi. Lv.. p.a
Loral I'lik. Train Kallj- - hi. Sui. luy

is the most exquisite prepara-
tion in the world for softening and
whitening the hands and face. It

HE CARRIES A FULL STOCK OF NICE FURNITURE.

REMEMBER T IE PLiOE, - OPPOSITE OPERA OUSit'not only a substitute for, but in
every respect superior to glycerine, Grocery Store is always full of fruits, vegetables, the very

lateBt in Ithe market. If there is any thing to be had
(S a m..Lr Portland Ar.. 4:00 m

1J:'A p ui..Lv.... Aiban.....L.v..li.ib u
b:40 p mAr.....KoM.anur Lv. . ara

at another and pull the trigger is
either a fool or a criminal and
abould be dealt with accordingly.
If a fool he should he sent to the
asylum for the feeble-minde- d,

where ha eould be taken care of
and not permitted to handle
weapons; If a criminal he should
be convicted and sent to the peni-

tentiary,' where he would be
equally secure from the chance of

injuring anybody else.
It has passed almost into a

proverb that no kind of weapon is
so dangerous as an nnloaded one,
and while this is an exaggeration,
it is easy to sea that the saying has
arisen from the great number of
cases in which persons have been
seriously injured by weapons sup-

posed to be unloaded. The laws
regarding such matters should be
made much more- - stringent and
should be rigidly enforced, for
human life is too valuable to be at
the mercy of a gun or pistol with
a fool behind it. In every such
case, where death ensues, a ver

cold cream, vaseline and like
preparations. Try it. For sale

Lebanon ttranrk.A. It my agents for W. L. noaglas Shoes. I ET Dl AIM1 lor aal la your place ask yanr fs DlaMllliruler la mil far catalogue, sec a re the - llTVr
.Keury. aud vet ihem for yoo. '

by Foshay & Mason.

M1LU aUHS UVEBNftU. IT.THEY HAVE OREGON.if TAKE NO SlUSTlTC'TK. aU ALBANY, -
1.50psLv Albany Ar.. 9:10 p
!i:i; p m Ar Lt!.i...n Lv ( i la
7:Wiui..Li Ail auv. ....... Ar.. t.4& piua m..Ar Lebanun Lv.. f... iuAct on a new nrinciole rerula

ting the liver, stomach and bowels
through the nerves. A new die- - J

covery. Dr. Miles' Pills speedily
cure oiuousness, Daa taste, torpi l
liver, piles, constipationr Un- -

APPLES, CAULIFLOWER, ORANGE, CELERY, LEM-

ONS, BEETS, CRANBERRIES, TURNIPS, CABBAGE,

AND CARROTS.

LINN BLOCK, - - - ALBANY, OREGON
equaled for men, women, children.

It is a seamless shoe, with
no tacks or wax thread to
hurt the feet; made of the
best fine calf, stylish and eapy
and because we make more
shoes of this grade than any
other manufacturer, it equals
hand sewed shoes costing
from $4 to f5.

$5.00 genuine hand sewed, the
finest calf ehoe ever offered

ALBANY LOCAL, EAtLT (Kzcept Suilil.u ,

5.00 m..Lv Portland Ar... .. a u
9.oo ra Ar. ..Aibn..Li ....i.u-- i A M

PULLMAIf B UFFETSLEKi'iKF.

TOURIST SLEEPING CAR;--,

For accommonation cf teu)r.-Cla- Fa
BODgers attac-he- to Exj-reh- 'iraias.

Smallest, mildest, surest I 60 doses
for 25 cents. Samples tee, at I

Stanard A Cueuck.

Srneh Tansy Wafers.
IS HERE, AND THE INQUIRY ON THEThese wafers are for the relief lor lb: equals trench imWHY 18 THE VFest lse UlTlnlnn.

Between Portland and Cor va IllsBJff Ir I AO ported shoes which cost fromand cure of painful and iregular
menses, and will remove all ob mind and on the lips of every woman will be,AUTUMN III Bsaia VVVVH-n-w 8tO?lL'.

dict of manslaughter should be
rendered and a term of imprison-
ment follow.

structions, no matter what the CO QUOr ZPP. $4 hand sewed welt shoe, fine"Who lias the best stock of--
cause, and are sure and safe every Null Tntlo Dally -- Kxcep. Sunday...?T' 'r..rT. fs? ""IS. . calf, stylish, comfortable and
time. Manufactured by .hmerson 7:30am..Lv ...Po.-tlMi- l ... Ar.5.30 p. rai Mt Bfc&i asm isiittwuituiruit int.uuu, durable xhe be6t slloe ever

offered at this price ; same grl as. custom made shoes costingDrug Co., San Jose, Cal., and for
sale at J. A. Cumming's drug from $t to $!).

l'10pru..Ar . LvlS.iip. m

At Albany and Corvailis couneot :Jt
trains of tre,-- !! Patit'n lj.ilroal.

Express Traill lli!yiF.xrtpt Sun: y

:5.r)0 police shoe : farmers, railroad men and letter earners all wearstore only.
Fall K do Oar Iaty. them; fine calf, seamless, smooth inside, heavy three souls, exten'Cloaks, Jackets for Trimmed Garments and Ladies Fall Dresswcar.

Bion euire : one pair will wear a year.Everbody has at times failed to 4:4)pm..Lv ... Ar.. e j42.50 fine calf : no better shoe ever offered at this price ; one trial, willdo their duty towards themselves, convince those who want a shoe for comtort and service.Hundreds of lady readers suffer
$2.25 and $2.00 Workingman's shoes are strong and durable. Thosefrom sick headache nervousness,

Taa appointment of Mr. Mil!s
to the chairmanship of the ways
and means committee of the house,
seems to be an assured arrange-
ment. Many are expecting that
this augures that the tariff legis-
lation will be on the line of the
bill that Mills made so much stir
about in the former democratic
house. But inch is evidently not
the ease. While without doubt
the present democratic house will
bluster considerable over tariff re

who have given them a trial wili wear no other make.

ivib p u.. Ar i!iMinr'Vi!le.I.v..;;..4.'..:a

THROUGH TICKETS
lo All l'oil;t

EAST AND SOUTH
5"For tickets and ftt'.l in't.rti.Klioii r- -

sleeplessness and female troubles. BOYS' $2 and $1.75 school shoes are worn by the Ikjj--s everywhere;Let them follow the example of
they sell on their merits as the increasing sales show.Mrs. H. llerbechter, Stevens

Point, Wis., who for five years LAD1 KS $3 hand sewed shoe, best Itongola ; very stylish ; equals Frencb
imported shoes costing from $4 to gardinc rat niapd, etc., tall ou eomi-ai-

. .'s
agent at Albanv.

sunereu greatly irom Nervous Pro-
stration and sleeplessness, tried Ladies $2.50, $2 and $1.75 shoe for Misses are the best Dongola. StylishThis question can be satisfactorily answered at the old established house of

and durable. K. hOhill KK, E. P. KOGKR",
Manai-r- r Ao-- t. i. V t t A

Caution. See that W. L. Douglas' name and piice are stamped on thephysicans and different medicines
without success. But one bottle
of Dr. Miles' Nervine caused sound
sleep every night and she is feeling

bottom ol each shoe. w. J.,. lMjuokAS, isrocKiun, aiase. A WEAK MAU
Can cum hiinuplf n' tl .

nloralile resulla of cnil a1m.. n.iSAMX. E. YOUNG, nerfoctlv restore lasvi - iraii.! vital.

n Ke a new person. Mrs. Elizabeth
Wheeler, Laramie City, Wyoming-wh- o

tried all other remedies, de-
clares that after three week's use Albany Collegiate Institute, ity ly our home trt'sfment. The

reinarkahle t'tirps of linnflAsa mui

form they will not in reality carry
out any definite measures in that
direction. Their action will simply
be to put on an appearance of doing
something, in order to influence
votes but the actual action they
will defer on exactly the same
consideration . If they should
finally make a move, however,

of the Nervine for Headache, of nervous dehilitvNervous Prostration, etc., she wss
entirely relieved. Sold by Stanard HAS OPENED FOR THE FALL AND WINTER TRADE A MAMMOTH ASSORTMENT OF ALHANY, OREGON,w& Cusick. Trial Bottle Free. Ladies Dress Uoods, in cloth, silks, foreign and domestic fabrics, shawl.s, underwear, gloves, hosiery

laces, Hnens. and white eoods. notions, novelties, etc.

coimdaints are ever v. here stamp-
ing out fiuactery. Treaties and
question list, a lihysician's gift to
suffering humanity, ill be sent
fiee to those afllktec. Address
with stamp

September 9, 1891. June 10, 1892Also a complete assortment of Boots and Shoes, Staple and Fancy Groceries.HUMPHREYS
PIONEER INSTITUTE,

405 Kearnv St.. krwun Kan
Da. HrarHasTsSrsciricsars scientifically

ana carefully prepared prescriptions; used
lor maor yean in private practice with suc rrancisco, Cal.
cess, and for over thirty yean used by the
people. Every single specific is a cure lor Four departments of study : Collegiate, Normal, Business, PrimaryJlSTABLISnED IN ISM, THIS PIONEER DRY GOODS HOUSK HAS MAINTAINED PURLIC FAVORthe disease named. We carrv a L.-r- FtKk offvpe writing and Short-han- d are taught, ror catalogue address,

REV. ELBERT N. COND1T, A. M., President.n. by keeping a stock large enough to supply any want, and making a specialty of selecting ein li goodsThese specifics cure without drugginiftpurging or reducing uie system, ami are " as will give satisfaction both in quality and prices.tact and deed the sovereign lematilea of the
world.

printer's stationery, wl as-

sorted, bought direct from the
manufacturers at a low figure,
and can cive the le.t of work

LIST OF ralHCIrsL SOS. CDsas. raiCKa..

they can only accomplish the
eat of removing the duty upon

manufactured articles, with the
purpose ef catching the votes of
the extreme eastern states where
the manufacturers exist, and not
caring for the western states on
tho ground that they do hot need
then. Such an arrangement
would not be very conducive to
final soccess although it might
lead to present success.

Lisrr-Govaano- B Joxxs, of New
York, would be satisfied with one
week as governor, but selfish uov-em- or

Hill will not even yield him
that barren satisfaction, and he ie

likely to go down to his grave with

FEED -:-- STORE1 Fevers, Congestion, Inflammation.. f 25

OSE CASH BUYERS VISITING THIS MARKET ARE ESPECIALLYI Worms, worm lever, worm colic... 26
3 Crying Colic, or teething of infants.. 25
4 Diarrhea, of children or adults 26
6 Dysentery, Oriping, Billious Colic ... 26

in all kinds of printing for the
least money. Try un.

AJND

GENERAL PRODUCE MARKET;invited to inspect his stock, which is complete in all his numerons depart 1891Cholera Morbus, vomiting............ 26
7 Coughs, colds, bronchitis.. 26
S Neuralgia, toothache, facsachs. 25 WAKTKD SPFCTA I.I. Y-- llav. oats slid totatrrp. 1 suddIv austomrments, and purchased especially for the fall season'of

on the Orn-o- I'aciSo lUilroad extension and my increasing home trad
:kere I 8t-l- i in quantities to suit the purchasers. Store in Stratum Brick,

Headache, sick headache, vertigo.... 16
10 Dpspepsia, billious stomach 26
11 Suppressed or Painful Periods 26
It Whites, too profuse pet rods 2$

Second street

W. C. Conn.

OYSTERS.
R. M. ROBKK1"SON.19 vivnp, cuugn, uimouii DrtJawiing ......

sunns, eaysipeiaa. eruptions..16 Rheumatism, rheuntatie pains.....
Pension, Postal, Land and Indian

Depredation Claims.

lLAW OFFICES OFjJols GRADWOHL'S
Spx'ingfield Sawmillthe 'yearnings of his great soul

on tistUd, as it were nnhonored
and unsung, or at least only eung

10 Fever and ague, chills malaria
17 Piles, blind or bleeding
19 Catarrh, influenza, cold in the head
20 Whooping Cougn, violent coughs-..- ..
24 General debility, physical weakness
27 Kidney disesse........ mnm bureau - or m&i IN EVEET STYLE

A. WHEELER, (SPRINGFIELD.) PROPRIETOR.28 Nervous nihility qqat Jones of Birmingham who pays
freight a prebian opitaph. Ah

--tAHEVERY LATEST NEWS
I is that yon can buy at Julius

CMilwAhl'a R.7.ar fni nul
ATSIT ING FIELD. - - - OREGONju urinary weakness, wilting bed 10

Si Diseases of the heart, palpitation.... 1 00
me. eoods as follows : innu rBazaar-- ;Bold by drugvista. or seat postpaid on re a amAlnany vard and office on Railroad, between Fourth and Fifth7 lbs. granulated sugar gi.uuDr. Humphreys' anual, (144eelpl of price,

pages) richly bound In cloth and lbs. extra C sugar LOW eets, A. Wheeler, Albany Manager.eld, mail

Under the management of

W. R. HEARST,
Ed. & Prop. S. F. Daily Examiner,

JOHN WEDDERBURN,
Manager,

618 F. Street, Northwest,

Washington, D. C.

Will practice in the supreme

HUM PHKHYS MED, O..res. No. 1 kerosene, per single gal. .2-- "111 119 William Bt , New York.
liavin g lumber not excelled in quality, and lacinti es not surpassed
the prompt and satisfactory ailing of orders. I res pectfully solicit a

.. -- i .1.-- .' .i a iruui?rpi
5 gallons good pickles !K)

20 lbs. No. 1 Savon soap !9 e oi me iraue. 11 AJ i.i-uiji- ..SPECIFICS Arbuckle coffee, 20c. per Kund
l win conduct a strict cash store, crxTLicrs josbbh.o and all goods will be sold for net

cah from 10 to 25 per cent, less

A .'rixTMaTmcD saicids was that
man In Stockton, Cal., who took
laudanum and thsn drowned him-

self in troogh of water. Msdical
Tassination dareloped the hurt

that' death snsoed before the
landa'nnas iook effect, and they
caa hare the satisfaction of know-

ing that h was drowned instead
of poisoned.

Im Bnssian affairs the' horrible
aide of the question is to be prom-

inently before the world. At

court of the United btates, tlie
court of claims, the several courts
of the District of Columbia, before Manufacturer of Choice Cigarscommittees of congress, and the
executive departments. Brick--AND DEALER IN-- safeWholesale price of sugar: 100 We obtain pensions anti patents,
Indian depredation claims anu an

than regular price.
Mv stock of Cbinaware, fancy

good's and all the desirable style's
of dishes, as well as staple grocer-
ies crockery lamps and fixtures,
is complete in every way. I make
a speciality of fine teas, coffees and
baking powder, and always pleases
my customers.

Julius Gradwoui.,
Albany, Oct. 17. 1SU1.

lbs. extra C, 4.75 ; 100 lbs. granu-
lated, $6.75. douses of land claims, mining, pie-- FINE IMPORTED AND KEY WEST

My displav of new tovs and emption and homestead caseu pros-
ecuted before the general land of-

fice, department of the interior

Ohildrtm Cry
for

CASTORIA
At my kiln one mile east of townnovelties for? the holidays

this year willjj be something
wondeiful.

Cigars Plug and Smoking Tobaccos, Meerecbaum and Briar Tjer'ttfull line o Soiokera' Articles.
Ne doov to Ptfelfler'a candy store, Albany, Oregon,

or delivi'trd aa.wherein the city.least so It seems, for each move
ment of the government there and the supreme court.


